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In River CityAcademy'sperformance-based model of education, students are ....
expected to be self-motivated to strive for excellence and continued improvement
toward their goals. They have a first-class role model in teacher Dawn EdwardsSmith.
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PrincipalGreggWilbankssaid Dawnhas been an essential part of the school'sl
development and growth. She helped create the school'sstandards and-rubrics, and
she recently streamlined the entire mathematics content area to accommodate the
new 7th-through 12th-gradeconfiguration.
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"Her work proved essential for the school to open on time and to be effective from
day one. She is CIrole model for continuous improvement. In addition to her
instructional methods, she continually improves upon the school's operation. She's
not just an incredible asset to River City Academy, but for the entire KPBSDas more
schools begin to take a serious look at our' performance-based model," Wilbanks
said.
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Dawn also is a 1:alented instructor. RCAsecretary Rochelle Hanson said she is often
drawn into Dawn's history classes and finds herself as enthralled as the students.
"Her history class drawj and captivates me and any side observers iAtothe time era
she is currently instructing in. Her world history class has you walking, tasting and
feeling the scorching sun in the Middle East. The realism of the current religious
conflicts in Isra~l, Iraq and the HolyLandbecomitup-close and real. The enthusiasm
she has for bringing history to life is a spectacular gift;DHanson said.
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Dawn also works effectively with her advisory class to provide service to the
community. This includes the oral history project, which paired students with elders
at the Soldotna Senior CitizeRsCenter.
"Dawn is prqactive in encouraging and motivating students fo be self-disciplined and
accountable for their own educational proce~es. The talents she possesse$ and are
willing to share are refreshing and should be duly noted. Her infectious desire to

instruct and teach igni~esdesires in all age groups. We need more teachers like ~
Dawnthat teach not for the sake of callingit a job, but teach becaus~ they loveto
learn and share that lovewith students."
We, the Kenai Peninsula Borough School Oistrict Board of Education;'ar~.plea~ed to
recognize Dawn Edwards-Smith for her enthusiastic dedication to stud~nts and tJ:\e
performance-based model of education.
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